§ 524.2101 Selenium disulfide suspension.

(a) Specifications. The product contains 0.9 percent weight in weight (w/w) selenium disulfide (1 percent weight in volume (w/v)).

(b) Sponsors. See Nos. 000061, 017135, and 050604 in §510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) Conditions of use on dogs—(1) Indications for use. For use as a cleansing shampoo and as an agent for removing skin debris associated with dry eczema, seborrhea, and nonspecific dermatoses.

(2) Amount. One to 2 ounces per application.

(3) Limitations. Use carefully around scrotum and eyes, covering scrotum with petrolatum. Allow the shampoo to remain for 5 to 15 minutes before thorough rinsing. Repeat treatment once or twice a week. If conditions persist or if rash or irritation develops, discontinue use and consult a veterinarian.


§ 524.2350 Tolnaftate cream.

(a) Specifications. The drug contains 1 percent tolnaftate (2-naphthyl-N-methyl-N-(3-tolyl) thionocarbamate) in an anhydrous cream base.

(b) Sponsor. See No. 000061 in §510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) Conditions of use. (1) The drug is indicated for treatment of ringworm lesions due to Microsporum canis and Microsporum gypseum in dogs and cats.

(2) Amount. A small amount of the cream is applied to the affected areas once or twice a day for 2 to 4 weeks. The areas to be treated are first cleared of exudate and the hair clipped if the areas are not already denuded. The cream is massaged into each lesion and immediate surrounding area until the cream is no longer visible.

(3) Limitations. Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.


§ 524.2482 Triamcinolone spray.

(a) Specifications. Each milliliter of solution contains 0.15 milligrams triamcinolone acetonide.

(b) Sponsor. See No. 067292 in §510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) Conditions of use in dogs—(1) Indications for use. Apply sufficient pump sprays to uniformly and thoroughly wet the affected areas while avoiding run off of excess product. Administer twice daily for 7 days, then once daily for 7 days, then every other day for an additional 14 days (28 days total).

(2) Indications for use. For the control of pruritus associated with allergic dermatitis.

(3) Limitations. Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.
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§ 524.2483 Triamcinolone cream.

(a) Specifications. The vanishing cream contains 0.1 percent triamcinolone acetonide.

(b) Sponsor. See Nos. 000010, 015914, and 054925 in §510.600(c) of this chapter.

(c) Conditions of use in dogs—(1) Amount. Rub into affected areas two to four times daily for 4 to 10 days.

(2) Indications for use. For topical treatment of allergic dermatitis and summer eczema.

(3) Limitations. Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.


§ 524.2620 Liquid crystalline trypsin, Peru balsam, castor oil.

(a)(1) Specifications. The drug is a liquid for direct application or an aerosol preparation formulated so that each gram delivered to the wound site contains 0.12 milligram of crystalline trypsin, 87.0 milligrams of Peru balsam, and 788.0 milligrams of castor oil.

(b)(1) Specifications. The drug is a liquid for direct application or an aerosol preparation formulated so that each gram delivered to the wound site contains 0.1 milligram of crystalline...